him (3), and Respighi described the disseminated superficial type of the disease, several new forms have been described (4) (5) (6) (7) . These are: 1) porokeratosis of Mibelli (PM); 2) linear porokeratosis (LP); 3) disseminated superficial porokeratosis (DSP); 4) disseminated superficial actinic porokeratosis (DSAP); 5) disseminated palmoplantar porokeratosis (DPPP); 6) punctate palmoplantar porokeratosis (PPPP) and 7) porokeratosis ptychotropica (8, 9) . than visible at the time. In the years to come, new lesions developed, the size of about 2-5 mm. The patient did not suffer from any other diseases.
In 2001, she had hepatitis B. She also developed gonarthrosis, hypertension, as well as ptosis; she was regularly taking antihypertensive drugs. The patient's mother had the same skin condition, high blood pressure and coxarthrosis. Her daughter developed spot-like darker "stains" around the mouth, while her son was healthy.
Dermatological status
The skin condition in 1990: embarrassing lesions/ blotches, 2-3 mm wide, hyperpigmented on the periphery and paler in the center appeared on the face ( Figure 1) ; lesions on the trunk (Figures 2 and 3) and extremities (Figures 4 and 5) were rather inconspicuous, more palpable than visible, about 2-3 mm wide. Generally, all lesions were skin colored, flat or mildly depressed with filiform Also, facial, giant, reticular, hypertrophic veruccous morphologial forms of porokeratosis have been distinguished (10) . PM, LP, PPPP are localized, and DSAP, DSP and DPPP are disseminated types of porokeratosis.
The term DSAP was suggested by Chernosky and Freeman in 1967 (11) . This is the most common type of porokeratosis, usually occurring in the third or fourth decade of life, but depending on the underlying cause, it may also occur later or earlier (12) . It is more common in females, particularly in countries with long periods of sunshine. At least 50% of patients experience exacerbations after exposure to sun or artificial light. Although lesions affect sun exposed areas, only 15% of patients have facial lesions (10) . However, lesions may also occur on parts of the body not exposed to light. The initial lesions are keratotic papules, while marked annular lesions with atrophic center and peripheral keratotic ridge, and "cornoid lamella" which is characteristic for all types of porokeratosis, develop later.
We report a case of a patient presenting with a severe DSAP, in whom initial skin changes developed 27 years earlier, and in 1990, her and her mother's case reports were presented at the Dermatological Days in Paris (13) .
Case report
We present a 57-year-old female, a retired nurse who pursues farming, with a history of facial skin lesions which appeared at the age of thirty. One year later, after seaside sunbathing, lesions spread over the extensor sides of her forearms, upper arms, and on the legs below the knee. They were more palpable All relevant laboratory tests were within normal limits.
Histopathological analysis revealed features typical of porokeratosis, including cornoid lamella, irregular distribution of keratinocytes in the spinous layer, and lymphocyte perivascular infiltrates in the dermis ( Figure 13 ).
Dermoscopy showed round structures in the form of a "white line" along the edge of each porokeratosis lesion, which is a characteristic line" matched histologically the cornoid lamella and the red spots and globules the enlarged blood vessels (Figures 14 and 15) .
Gentian violet staining was positive showing a marked violet staining of the edge of lesion (Figure 16 ). dermoscopy view of porokeratosis. They were identified at the periphery of the lesion along with brown pigmentation (globules and red spots) on the inside, and a double "white line" in some parts of the lesion. Structures of a single or double "white The patient had no complaints or any subjective symptoms, and she no longer worried about the lesions, not even for esthetic reasons. She was advised to avoid sun exposure, to use photoprotective sunscreens, and topical corticosteroids on the hands.
Discussion
The etiology and pathogenesis of porokeratosis have not been fully elucidated (14) . An autosomal mode of inheritance with variable penetrance has been fairly well established for PM, DPPP, DSP and DSAP (15) . Numerous genetic alterations have been indentified, and sometimes even p53 gene expression was altered (16) . It is suggested that some clones of epidermal cells were inherited as mutants, the phenotype expression of which resulted from activation by exogenous trigger factors (14) .
So far, 4 loci have been established for DSAP (DSAP1, DSAP2, DSAP3, DSAP4), one locus for PPPD and one for DSP (12, 17, 18) , but a porokeratosis gene has not been identified (15) . A pathological clone is present in a latent state, and some factors trigger its activation (18) . Some predisposing and/or trigger factors have been identified for the development of porokeratosis: genetic predisposition, UV radiation, infectious agents, mechanical trauma and immunosuppression (due to therapy/transplantation) (10, 14, (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) .
In the elderly (aged 70 to 90) the trigger factor, apart from UV radiation, can be age-related decreased immunocompetence (2) . Diabetes mellitus may be associated with deterioration of immune competence of the elderly (18) . It has even been suggested to classify porokeratosis as a subtype of DSAP in old population (2) . In rare instances the following trigger factors have also been reported: anti-diabetic and antihypertensive medications, thiazides and antibiotics (2). Co-localization of P with other dermatoses, i.e. Lichen planus, is explained by isomorphic (Koebner) phenomenon, by some authors (25, 26) .
Sporadic cases of DSAP (24) have been reported, as subsiding following topical application of 5% imiquimod or discontinuation of immunosuppressive medication.
DSAP is more or less frequently associated with other types of porokeratosis: DSAP with LP (31) . Coexistence of LP and DSAP has also been reported (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) . It has been suggested that simultaneous expression of two different genes due to loss of heterozygosity is responsible for coexsistence of various types of porokeratosis (37, 38) . Squamous cell carcinoma may arise from lesions of porokeratosis; cases of basal cell carcinoma and Bowen's disease have also been described; malignant alterations have been reported in PM, LP, PPPP and DSP (39) , and they are most common in LP. In patients with DSAP, squamous cell carcinoma is rare (40, 41) . The prevalence of 19% and 3.4% has been reported in PL and DSAP, respectively (42) . Porokeratosis is a genodermatosis with an increased malignant potential. The risk of malignant alterations is higher in wide, long-standing lesions and in elderly patients.
The diagnosis of DSAP is established based on clinical presentation, personal and family medical history, pathohistological findings, auxiliary methods such as dermoscopy (43, 44) and cornoid lamella staining with Gentian violet or toluidine blue to make it more visible (45, 46) .
An important risk factor for the development of DSAP is chronic or occasional intensive sun exposure, or artificial UV irradiation (22) . Our patient developed initial skin changes at the age of 30, on photo-exposed skin particularly the face, but later on, lesions progressed and affected nonexposed parts of the body, as well.
Her medical history revealed a significant deterioration after sunbathing and time spent at the seaside. The family history was, however, positive. DSAP occurred in three generations: herself, her mother and her daughter. The medical history of our patient suggests that DSAP occurred at the time when she was completely healthy, so effects of other triggers are ruled out.
Based on clinical examination and histopathological findings, differential diagnosis of porokeratosis included: actinic keratosis, psoriasis, lichen nitidus, hereditary punctate keratoderma, benign hamartoma of eccrine sudoriferous glands (10, 47) .
In the available literature, we found only one report on palmar and plantar involvement in DSAP (31) . In children's type of DSP, cases of DPPP have been reported. Can lesions on the hands and feet in our patient be explained as a pure coincidence of DSAP and PPPD, or can they be a part of DSAP?
DSAP usually has a poor therapeutic response to various treatment modalities (43) . The course of the disease is progressive with potential malignant alterations. Topical treatment includes: salicylic acid, glycocorticoids, 5-fluorouracil, and retinoids for all types of the disease; 5% imiquimod cream is used in the treatment of PM, DPPP and genital P; vitamin D3 analogues for DSAP; and 3% diclofenac gel for DSAP and genital P. In systemic therapy, retinoids are highly recommended in the treatment of all types of P; photodynamic therapy in combination with CO2 laser for DSPA; surgical options include cryotherapy, electrocautery and curettage for small lesions; dermoabrasion for LP; ultrasound surgical aspiration for genital P; total excision for all types of P. Cryotherapy may yield positive results in localized forms such as LP (48) . Sun protection is obligatory, as well as long follow-up of each patient in order to detect potential malignant alterations.
Conclusion
This is a case report of disseminated superficial actinic porokeratosis with a family history in three generations. The patient presented in this report developed lesions on palms and soles as well. As far as the available literature is concerned, this is the second case report of disseminated superficial actinic porokeratosis with palmoplatar involvement. Diseminovana superficijalna aktinička porokeratoza sa progresivnim tokom: prikaz slučaja u kome se bolest javila u tri generacije iste porodice Sažetak Uvod: Porokeratoza (P) jeste heterogena grupa genetski determinisanih poremećaja keratinizacije, koju karakterišu kružne lezije sa centralnom atrofijom i perifernim keratotičnim rubom koji histološki odgovara kornoidnoj lameli. Zavisno od veličine, lokalizacije i broja lezija, razlikuje se više podtipova P. Od 1893. godine, kada je Mibeli (Mibelli) opisao porokeratozu koja je po njemu dobila ime, registrovani su novi tipovi, to su: 1. Mibelijeva porokeratoza (Porokeratosis Mibelli − PM); 2. linearna porokeratoza (LP); 3. diseminovana superficijalna porokeratoza (DSP); 4. diseminovana superficijalna aktinička porokeratoza (DSAP); 5. diseminovana palmoplantarna porokeratoza (DPPP); 6. punktatna palmoplantarna porokeratoza (PPPP) i 7. ptihotropna prokeratoza. Takođe se govori o facijalnoj, džinovskoj, retikularnoj, hipertrofičnoj verukoznoj porokeratozi (10) . PM, LP, PPPP su lokalizovane, a DSAP, DSP i DPPP su diseminovane porokeratoze. Termin diseminovana superficijalna aktinična porokeratoza (DSAP) predložili su Černoski i Friman (Chernosky, Freeman) 1967. godine. To je najčešći oblik porokeratoze; obično se javlja u trećoj ili četvrtoj deceniji života ali, zavisno od uzroka, može nastati i ranije ili kasnije. Češća je kod žena, naročito u oblastima sa dugim periodima insolacije. Promene su lokalizovane na fotoeksponiranim regijama, ali na licu samo u 15% slučajeva. Mogu nastati i na fotoneeksponiranim delovima tela. Inicijalne lezije su keratotične papule, a kasnije nastaju naglašene anularne lezije sa atrofičnim centrom i keratotičnim rubom, kornoidnom lamelom koja je karakteristična za sve podtipove porokeratoze. Prikazujemo slučaj bolesnice sa izraženom slikom
